To examide the possibility of improving the ignition characteristics lof the commonly used pyrotechnic ignition system based on B-KNO3-Binder (30:70: 10), B was gradually replaced Jjy Si in its composItion. The addition of Si was found to reduce the maximum pressure find increase the ignition delay. Max.imum dp/dr value was observed with the composition containing 5 per cent Si. The differentia' thermal analysis results showed single sharp peaks for ignition in the temperature range 500-570 ~C. 1ihe heat of combustion and burning rate decreased with increase in Si content. hnpact senSitivity of the compositions increased with increase in the percentage of Si, whereas no change was obse~ed in the friction sensitivity in comparison with the base composition.1 I.
INTRODUGTION
., X-ra( diffraction patterns were recorded on Phillips X-r~y .diffractometer at room temperature. Sensitivity to impact was measured usin~ a fall hammer' apparatus fabr'cated in the laboratory using a 2. kg drop weigh't and a saniple weight of 20 mg. Bruceton staircasdmethod was used to carry out the test from which I the height of 5p per cent explosion was d~termined. \ Sensitivity Itowards friction was determined usin~ a Julius Peter friction sensiti~ity .apparatus.
\ 2.2 Preparation or Composition
KNOJ was dried at 110 °c and passed through 90 ~ sieve. It was then mixed with B and the mixture passed through 600 ~ sieve three or four times. To this mixture, 10 parts of PEC in distilled toluene was added. This mixture was further granulated using a' screen. The granules passing through 600 ~ sievje and retaining on 300 ~ sieve were selected for further work. Further, a mixture The dp/dt value of the base composition is 2017.7 kg/cm2/s, while that for 5 per cent Si composition is 3024.3 1'g/cm2/s. The latter value of dp/dt shows that the reaction rate of the compositjon with 5 per cent Si is faster than that of the base composition.
The oxidation of Si and 8 takes place simultaneously and hence it has lower ignition delay and burning time values, leading to higher dp/dt values. The dp/dt values indicate that the first reaction is due to the oxidation .of Si and the second one due to the oxidation of 8. With increase in Si content in the composition, the reaction is observed to slow down. This can be.
explained as follows:
The oxidation of Si takes place at 400 °c to
give Si02 and that of amorphous 8 takes place at 700 °~ to give 820311. These reactions are:
t Si + 02 -->1 Si02 (I) 48 + 302 --> 28203
SiO2 + 2KNOJ .> K2Si03 + NO + NO2 + 02
The products obtained from these reactions produce hot slag, which strikes on the propellant It is not~d that the ignition reaction I occurs at a lower temperature t"an the air oxidation , , of B. This is due to oxygen avtlilable from KNO3' which leads to a spontaneous! reaction.
surface and ignites the propellant even at low temperatures. The pyrote.chnic composition containing 5 per cent Si only could. ignite a fuel-rich propellant {conditioned at -20 °c for 8 hr), while the base compositi<!>n failed to ignite this fuel-rich propellant. Si to the base composition, the burning rate gradually decreasds from 7.0~ to 1.73 mm/s. This can be coffelated with the k>xidation processes .
which are not the same. 
CONCLUSION ,
The present study reveals that the addition of Si to the B-KNO3-based ignition system increases ignition delay, ignition temperature and impact sensitivity, while it decreases'maximum pressure, heat of combustion and rate of burning.
A unique feature observed in this study is that the addition of 5 per cent Si causes maximum increase in dp/dt value compared to the basefand other compositions,.
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